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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL PEOPLE OF SATEVOJET AT

AliiWi iKesiair
"

and it isxit ihe

C play IX IS

Clay PalltTiion is a imsinusa visitor
f ri in Talimt tlila uficrnoun.- -

.tr. uml .Mi--. Wlllliim Smith of
ltiiih are hIioj-iiIii- In Medford today.

JVtt'r' HlcKo or .luckKonvtllH ib

traiihiutlng hitsiiifiis In Medford to-

day.
Ilonii'r rttM'trisoii of Uuiicoia it tu

ihf city on liiitdncKS today.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. luinicls and C.

It, MoiiLihan of 1'nsadriui !itti)d(d tlic
imrbeeiu at Uokuc Ulver Kriday.

Tiie pariMils tcarherH rlrclt? of tho
Lincoln will meet Monday,

.Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Sroab of
am tourist visitors III Modford

over tlio week-en- d

Ills 'c m'lkshakes at lie Voe's.
MeinbcrH of tiie Klk's Minstrel

Iroitpo have heguii rehearsal for the
carnival net month, tinder the di-

rection of Jerry Jerome.
For the best Insurance see Holmes

Tho Insurance Man.
.Ml'., mid Mrs. F. K. Hailey of

111., sightseeing In Mod-for-

end vicinity for a few day.
Pear label time Is here. Stock

labels or special labels at the Med

Gi't your Imkory gouits at De

Voa's.
The uKulnst W'tillui'o llitiklnti

illlll ItKlpIl UllNM'll, I'lliUHIHl wHIl r ti 1-

niuK ilt'i'r with dolts, un (llMiiiwm'il
nt I lie hcarlns ln"W Friday nfturnouu,
ns Ihe cliurKt's woro not gti.st.itnt-ii- .

See tiie clock Inborn ntrrled by the

IX PASO, Tex., Sept. !). Knun the

M'tit of u wujion, Franeiseo Villa

the populace of Salevo, Chi-

huahua, when his forces captured the
town about two weeks ago .aeeording
to an Aiuerieau arriving here today.
The American brought with liiiu notes

CIHCAHO, Sept. Charles

Fairbanks, republican nominee

ion the speech obtained fruni a Mex
ford Printing Co.

i.'r. W. G. Puiil'ps and faniilv of
r!.iMiei-lln- lire. ,,re tiie glle;jfj el

friends.
Why not get it at De Voe's?
L. F. lire sc.'e of .'wdilaud in a

jfor vice president, recently has prov-

ed himself a "dry" advocate lu Can-

ada and a "wet" candidate at home,
J. Frank Hauly, the prohibition pres-

idential candidate declared in an ad-

dress here today just prior to the de-

parture of tiie prohibition campaign
special on a month's western tour.

Besides Mr. Hanly, Dr. Ira Land- -

the nam:

'v- - iKaf

SetLamlcr f at : p. in., Iu tbe bcliool

building. The off ice im for the com-Iii-

ym IH ho elettcd., All inein-ber- u

are nretl to attind, especially
the new patrons.

Mrs. Itiley !). Ilanunn and Mrs.

Arthur Newman wore .lacknonville
vlaitora Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tredrrtek Pelon.e of
Kajile Point are spending the week
end In Medford.

The Deiitwhtand e

has a Cottunhlu (iratonola and Colutn-lii- u

records to uinuse the men. Med

less visitor I'l lie." illy today.
Pears and npplo label printers for

tho Kogue river valley, Medford

ican, iu which H!a was ipioted as
n vini::

"Vm see hetore you 'Pnncho' Villa
Villa, the bandit, lint you see also

Hint I am paying my soldiers iu silver
and I nromic you it will not he lonu
until I hae a late army. I now
have plenty uf machine guns and am-

munition. You aw that neither the

'grinoc"' nor t'le CarrnnzUtas could
catch me even when I was ill. The
iirinocs' are harder Tighter than the
C'uminzita-- , hut I hear them no ani-

mosity. AM I am interc-stc- iu is iu

punishing traitors mid putting an end
tg fannnza.'

M .'it ford Printing Co., 1( you are In

a hurry.
T. K. Daniels, Leon llusklns, II.

M on hull of l'lmadi'iiu, Kri'd .Morrill

of (iniiilK Pskh hiuI Sam Sundry of

HoRiio Itlvpr, will leave Sunday morn
Iiik for Curry county on a InmlluK
trip.

Modford boosters nnioke the Med-for- d

and Mt. 1'llt cigar.
J. A. Westei liind loft Friday nfter.

noon for S'.Midde, Oregon, whero he
will nt lend tho annual llotelineirs
convention.

The now plant of the Niirml Tlnk-ln- s

Company will ho open for pub-

lic Inspection on or about September
1. Kact ditto will bo announced
Inter. South Front atreet.

('. Crist of ChlcaKo in KpendliiK the
day In Mcdl'ord on business.

Ilutternillk 3c quart nt Do Voo'i.
A iIok and monkey show ia ex-

pected to make Its nppcnranro In
Medford October S.

Why smoko bit cigar, when l.a
Gondaa aro only 10c.

Albert K. Teunwald. a hrolller oT

Carl Teiif:wald of Medford. whs In-

jured lust .Monday when the stands
at the Wolsh-Wlill- e flKht collapsed.

guaxanirees

EVENING'S
1 - you. a FINE

rllh, the prohibition vice presidential
candidate and about a dozen other
party workers were aboard. A cheer-

ing throng sent them away from the
Northwestern station on today's jour-
ney through northern Illinois and
Wisconsin.

Mr. Hauly iiioted Mr. Fairbanks
as Inveighing against Btrong drink
while speaking In Toronto.

"And yet .Mr. Fairbanks, In abso-
lute control of a great stale conven-

tion, refused to iermlt ll to say a
word of condemnation of that tiling.
And tho national convention that
nominated him for vice president re-

fused to say a word against it.
"Hod pity a man. who, iu his heart,

believe the liquor traffic to be such
a thing us Mr. Fairbanks himself, has
described, and then permit himself to
be counted for it iu his own "ward.
This is the man whom the republicans
as asking the people or the Pnlted
States to make

DIED
HKKfilX At September

S, P.tlli. John S. Ilen-in- , aged S!

years, lie was ji native of Kentucky
and came In southern Oregon in

1S.":, lieini: prominently identified
wilh.the growth ami hiMory of Jack-

son comity. IU was the father of ley
children, seven .f whom are living,
live Mil:- - ami two daughters. Among
ibeui are William, K. Herein of Sun
Frmtei.Mi, general,, coiuim'1, and one
of the of the South-

ern Pacific company; Hnvid I'., of
Portland ; KthvaiVi of Ilamuionton.
Ciil., and Pled , of this city. Fu-

neral ervices will he held on Sunday
afternoon, September Hi. nt J o'clock
t'roin the family redenee, :M;l North
Main ctreel.

Printing Co.
Mrs. I! , ;. e of K.iy Colt i

f, wilding tie .Lie with Mid1 r:l
l'li tub--

Ileiuct Itching, pleating itiid all
kinds of covered buttons made at
Mrs. II. K. Ilauey's, Guriictt-Core-

hldg.
The funeral or Itolaud It. Ilole'n-kls- s

will he held Sunday afternoon
at -- ::'! p. in. at Perl's Chapel, under
G. A. II. aii'Mdees. Interment will he
In Oddfellow's cemetery Medford.

Or. Stearns has returned home and
will be In his office in Jackson Coun-
ty Hank building. Itiioms
Office hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. 4

Superintendent llerrian of the
Biute Falls fisli luilchery returned
to the scene of operations today. Tile
fish 'he reports uro in excellent con-

dition. He extends it cordial invita-
tion to all to visit the hatchery.

Mrs. Ltiudy, e Corsets.
Phone S2S. for call, "30 W. 11th st.
Ashland Thursdays. 154

Jay Gore has left for Kugeiie mid
tho University of Oregon.

A free picture of your baby; age
front 0 to 12 mouths. At tho Star
Photo Shop. Corner Main and Lau-
rel. 147

The local w eal her bureau 'predicts
a frost for tonight ami advises those
who have tender vegetables and
plants out to protect them.

Ilutternillk, 10c gal. De Voe's.
Get your gasolino at lie Voe's.
Judge Stewart has returned to

ICaglo Point after a trip to California.
Amos and A. D. McKoo of iliincont

Auto wheels repalrod; first class

ford Hook Slore.
James O'llrlen of AppIeRate Is

transacting busfness In Medlord tlii
afternoon.

Hen I'lymalo and Claude Mile left
Saturday afternoon for Four Mile
Luke on a short hunting trip.

Oscar niacklnton of Cold Mill Is
In tiie city on bushiest today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Merrill of Hal-In-

Ore., arrived in Medford In their
ear this morning and will locate here
permanently.

Win. Hart Hamilton, owner of the
Hamilton raneh at K.inlo Point left
Saturday for San Jose, after spending
the suinjuer overseeing developments
tf'u1 his" property.

, liUdjOi PhpjK left Kriday afternoon
for the I'niversity of Oregon.

H'T.'dorninn and party of t'nrval-Hs- ,

aro fpending the ilay in Medford.
They are en roulo to Southern Calif-

ornia in their ear, whero they will

apend the winter.
(ieorgc Thompson of Seattle,

Wash., Is In Medford for a few days.
Mr. Thompson was tn tho taxi busi-

ness in Seattle, and is considering
starting a line here.

The committee soliciting funds for
the sawmill has secured $15,000 to
date. The first of next week another
active campaign for the sale of stock
will begin. .Most of the merchants
aro subscribing for one and two
shares of stock each.

James. Purdy of .Merlin, Ore,, is in
the city 6 n business today.

Job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's Ttepalr Shop, opposite pub-
lic market.

William., Murray, who was a real- -

dent of the valley I yearn hko, baa
roturired to !he valley and for Ihe tffi

Every Home can have
Notice.

Tho trli scheduled for tonight and
Sunday by the Crizzlies will be taken
without fail. Everything is in readi-
ness for a big time and the weather
promises to be fine. He on hand at
the Crater Lake Harage tonight at !

o'clock sharp.

preaent Is the guest of his brother,
Sam Murray, at Central Point.

Ilnkery Roods at He Voe's.
J. II. Skinner leaves September 12

for Hallas, Tex., for a month's visit a Musical Instrumenton business affairs.CeorKo Cable of Portland Is In the
Tvr j e .t iri n. ri . n.wonavrrui v aiues in riavcT rtanos m (or
Talkini Machos. Etc. TrZtaXoW
Ve arc fcnokn to carry onlvwSat a.StarTheatre 'i

city today on business.
For quality and service, phone 2 111

Diittcrflold Grocery. 146"
C. n. Watson of Ashland Is In Med-

ford on business today.
IS aoad. what will rujitn i.n.1 whnt a WP.QMW PnTt0' .
is fully worth thepricea?hed. Our
easy payment terms place the bestGet your milk, cream, butter eggs

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J., Sept. ).

President Wilson, who sjwike here
last niirht before the National Woman
Suffrage association, left here at 1)

o'clock this moniini: bv motor for
Long Hraiich, X. J., to make an ex-

tended stay at Shadow Lawn, hi
Minimcr home.

musical instruments wnnin every- - s chcCR
one's reach, rill out the coupon ft a?vic9 ... ',C i '...viBe IJspent Friday In Medford on business. pr write for catalogues. ' r i

M. Pence of Palmer Creek spent
Friday afternoon In Medford on busi

Sherman.lay&Co.ness.
TtaJU

'3m

fiiW

anil buttermilk at Do Voe's.
Joseph Criley of Kerby Is spending

tho week-en- d In Medford,
Smoke a King Splti cigar, 5o.

Thoy are liome-mnd- tf
O. It. Uaker and family of Hoso-liur- R

spout last nlRlit in Medford on
their return from Carter Lake.

liuneh goods nt De Voe's.
Frank lllblis of Ashland Is spend-

ing the day In Medford on bu.slnesH.

TODAY ONLY
WILLIAM A. BRADY '

presents

Edna Wallace Hopper
mill

Frank Sheridan
in a sociological photodrama of ?reat

import

"The Perils ofDivoce"

H. D. Gage of Petaluma. Cal., is
in Medford this afternoon, bis ear,
which he' Is driving" to Portland hav-

ing broken down.

COOS BAY GIVEN

EUGENE RATES EAST

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY MEDFORD - JEHP 28th
Seat Sale Show Day at Haskins Drug Store

Seo Pave Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune

T. F. Hates, representing the
Anderson tailoring line of Chicago,
will he w ith Gus, the tailor, Monday
all day with over K00 samples for
men's Bulls and overcoats to select
from. This will lie an opportunity lor
those desiring a tuilor made suit at
a reasonable price, to secure what
they want and have their individual
patti-rn-

.

Have Horn of Watkins Is a busi-
ness visitor In the city.

Herman Offenbacher of Applegato
siient Saturday afternoon iu Medford
on business.

October New Idea Pattern iu stock.
Medford Hook Store.

lililB.
John W. Pernoll of Applegate Is a

business visitor In .Vedford for a few

days.

most severe expo.t of the grent- -

est tvil threatening present day so

FOR SALE 1915 C h a m e rs 6 ,

thoroughly overhauled and paint-
ed. New tires all around. Perfect
condition. Will take hogs or grain
in trade. H. W. Bingham,

FOR SALE Light auto truck in
first class running order. New
tires. One extra tire and ring
electric lights. Price $300. 72S
Welsh street. HI

cial life You must see the play to

IMilITl.AND. r.. Sept. S. -T-

liroiiL'li ireii:lit rates Irom Con Hay
tu eastern transcontinental territory
are to be made the same as from

and other main tine points,
to announcement today by H.

A. t general freight ayent
here of the Southern Pacific railroad.
The rate will go into effect as soon
a- the tat ill" can 1)4' pnhli-he- d.

Something now, brick Ice cream In
appreciate its. strong appeal uganstsanitary packages. rfecps two hours

Take ono with you. The Shasta. ' divorce.
And a pleasing

NESTOR COMEDY
William Lewis, J. W. Laurence and

.losepn J. zoller ot Hold Kill nre
spending the day in Medford.

Typewriter paper ot all kinds at AMl'SI-.'MUXT- TONIGHT.
Medford Printing Co.

W. A. Mansfield of Tolo Is spend
lug the day In Medford on business.

Try a King Spitz cigar and on UlothesLoiiegiansPage tsef

BUFFALO BILL SgfVoei&iNwiD west SSST r"JJ.
.TpRAiniE OUTFIT OF UliX'iw,

, COWBOYS "f-- V

'T-- .vvVWlL APPVK AT EVERY Jt&$V

of every
type JT- a.IUMae

Marsh W F 'til " r jr vrt ,1
- --A

from the
lively lads
to the

book worms mm p.mm
Robert Haron

Tully Marshall
l I 111-- 11. W. lililKFI I'll

KIM-- ; A li'l'S PI.AV

A Child
OF THE

Paris

a a vuu an, gumg 1M.
awav to School M

f his Fn vnn w3ll ZS

courage homo Industry.
.1. I. Oswald of Ililt Is visiting

Medford friends today.
lo Voo buys beer bottles.
L. C. Duoley Is a business visitor

In the crt.;.
Dr. Klrebgessuer will bo at Hotel

Nash every Wednesday. Hours for
coii'iillaliim 10 to 3.

i!. Carson of I'rban, 111., is

spending a tew das lit the city look-

ing tir littsiucss opeutiKs.
Hatha S.'ic. Itotul llollaud.
Mrs. C. 11. .lordon of Slsson, Cal..

Is visiting Medford friends fur the
week end,

Attend Lottie Howard's millinery
opening Saturday.

Kdilh Alderman ef .Villain''! i.
Cal., is spending a few dujs In

Siskiyou or Colestln water. 10c
bottle, at Pe Voe's; Sc deposit on
bollle.

Mr. uml Mr.i. W. C. Mul-.u- of I ns
Aimolcs are spending ihe day in Med-

ford. inter having visited Crater
La so.

For qi::ilit and service phone :1H.
Itullerfield ;rnvry. llt"

A numher of Medford people at-

tended tiie vei'lsnu Itarl'cc'ie at Kosui
Kler Friday afternoon. A feature of
the i!ui was t!u ball game between
Ifogue liiver and Koots Creek. With
tin- - score f. to S In the Till lulling.
Jerry Jerome and tjnir QuKonNny,
the iinipires. went on a hunter
and culled the same off. It appears
the odor of the ro.itirm venietl was
too much for their baseball patt, tue.

Gales sells Ford earn, $JP0 down
and $'.Ti a month.

J.iiees HeHon liiie. .l'. of t

is spMl,llug thi e, k end in
Med'ord as t'm guest of J. J. Hiirrher.
Mond.iy he will uttend the circus.

Attend l.iui. Howard's millinery
lipening Saturday.

A. T. Karl? or Kimene Is spending
Ihe day In Medford nit business.

Pf THEDKCYBABY
S' TMT Jil v. ?Ss Sia I - ?-- r--, m

Streets ft r ,N

ti w
I t

E WEIGHS11 Li 8. B L

need a new wardrobe con-

sisting say Suit, Over-

coat, Shirts, Cap, Ties,
Underwear, etc.

Our assortment is complete
for your selections and our rep-
utation is sufficient when it is

up to style and value

p I 109 Lbs.

BORN IN DENVER. APPAL 15. 1916

ATMIM'IIIJil-- :

ST IKS M
I'll Ml XCTFIilZ TH
MAhKs 1IIIS t.M KITION- -

Al.l. HK.
M TIIK likl. THING

IN hlAsl'ONK HMhlil

Willie's Wobby Ways
U i.Iit ( i.Hht a illu

oinh-- l'l
(H)i;i iim;i K

SiMr 4 hi u tut W iu. . Hart
nutl IIknIh IWtrn.

AFX IAS STREET PARADE
EVERY
MORNIN'Q

10:30
7:15 Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine S :1 5

P'M Door Open an Hour Earlier Vj P.MMODEL CLOTHING CO.


